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The &illivan Trail Conference wres
tling championships Saturday night had 
all the drama and exdttment ol a top. 
nolcb TV show. 

For example. 
-Southside's Tim Dean and Elmira 

Free Acadetuy' s Dana Stenner hooked 
up ror the 5a'OIId time an eight days and 
the rans OI1Ct' again went crazy. And once 
agam the result was the same-Dean by 
a decision. 

-Eric Childs, the IJ77 CIISs M Pam
sylvania wrestling champ at 119 pounds, 
wbo wrestled last Saturday ror the first 
this !lea&OII, won easily, 1~. 

-A rnulctd mm bit the horizon. 
Southside's Alva HW. wearing a race 
mask to protect a cut Olrl!r his ngbt e)l' 
brow. didn't haw a faitbflll COf11liUUon to 
help him out, but still rallied and won 2-
1. 

So it was as 14 wrestlers \\l're cro\\ned 
as champions at Horseheads lligh 

CLOSE QUAITEIS-Elmira Free Academy's Larry Albee (top) rna· 
neuvers qalnst Wa\wly'!l John Palumbo on his way to the Sullivan 
Trail Conference 112·pound wrestling title with a 7·2 verdict. (Photos 

by Jeff Richards). 

Scbool Wblle there was no olfJCial team 
chalnpionship awarded, there was plenty 
ol exciting lndlvldual action. 

The last ume Dean and Stermer 
locked heads, at 1'10 pounds, both were 
unbeaten. But ne.n blemished Stenner's 
record with a hard·rougbt 7-S \'ICtory 

It was thougbl that tbat ,.'OUid be the 
last time they would meet each ~ this 
season. But at the pairings matchup Sal· 
urday morning, the two were paired 
again-this tbne at 177 pounds. 

"We wanted Tinu'r\Y to get a good 
match," saJd Southside Coach Dave 
Shennan. 

Dean, Stenner, Pat Hemenwa..v and 
Ste\-e Turner all weighed in at 167 
pounds, Shennan said. AJter each Side 
picked the other's bram trying to figure 
where eacb wrestler \\-'OUid be placed
either at 167 or 177-the coaches were 
told to list their lmeups. And Dean and 
Stenner ""re listed to wrestle at 177 
pounds. 

··we weren't tr)ing to ayold him 
(Dean) and I don't think they were 
trying to avoid us." said EF A Coach 
Da\·e Messing. 

Dean started qu1ckly again, taking 
Stemwr to the mats with a leg tnp and 
adding a near rau He led S-3 after ooe 
period and bwlt t11t' lead to 1().6 after two 
penods. 

Dean controlled the tempo oC tht> third 
period and had a 15-6 lead \\llh 40 
seconds left "hen he uuured Ius 1ndex 
f1nger. 

"He b1t O\Y finger," Dean said. 
\\'hlle the lnJUI) ISn't serious, Dean 

SaJd he "ould need a tetanus shot. 
Dean rode out the rest of lht' match 

and gained a 1&.9 deciSion. 
··1 was re~ ror hun a little rmre:· 

he said. · rm sllU not m shape." 
Sherman sa1d Dean \\ill wrestle at 167 

pounds for the sectional tountall'll'nt 
Where Stemwr wtll wresllt> is uncertrun. 
but Messing figurt'S he \\ill han• to n10' e 
up either to 177 pounds or to hea\) • 
weight 

··1 lhmk he's a uule reluctant to fal't' 
II 110\\ . but he will," Me.sang sa1d 

Childs inJUred Ius nght knt't' m an au· 
tomobtle ace~ dent on :-\0\ . 8 and luld 
"rcstlt'd f1ve matches up to the cham pi· 
onslup bout Tht• ta.\ufr didn't St'<'m to 
bother tum as he easlb handled CornulS( 
West's Bob Ely. 1~. m Ult' l:t.!·pound 
bout. ln fact. Childs alnn;t luld El) 
pllUled m ~ second J)l'nod. but tlllll' ran 
out. 
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JIEAD. TO.BEAD-Notre Dame's Scott Sheehan has 
Mike Langdon of Waverly on his back as the 105-
pound Crusader wrapped up a 1'1-3 championship 

during the Sullivan Trail Conference Wrestling 
Tournament at Horseheads High School Saturday 

night. 

"He was pl't'tty close.·· l'h!lds said 
Childs wrestled carefull\" a~amst El) 
"The coach told llll' to wrestle trure 

conservauvrb ." ht' s:ud ··ThiS afternoon 
I was malong some lllbtakes." 

Hill rece1\'ed a cut abo\e Ius eyebru\\ 
m the .\eadem.\ match lm.t Saturda~ . 
\\tuch !'t'QWred lhn't' SIIIC:~. HIS doctor 
said the cut is ~"trcmt'l~ ll'!lder. :.o Hill 
had donned what looks like a goahe 
mask to protect the cut 

"I can't stand II," he sa1d. "It's not 
that bad when you \\"rl'l>tle because ~ ou 
can't reel 11. but it's bothersome \\hm 
you ·re on )"OUr rect and tr)111g to look orr 
to the SJdes." 

Hill ~ to \\ln t11t' 119-pound 
bout, as he St'Ort.'d a It'\ erse early m the 
third period and held on to beat Gn."R 
B~ of Homen. 2·1. 

Sayre led the ~'T(' tea~ \\1th four 
champiOOS Bfslde. f luids, Alan llu~1. 
Mark Twigg and Rt>1d Slllanan won 

Hoyt won at 98 pounds. decision~ 
EFA's Andy IWflgl'r, S.. I Tw~gg was m 
control the \\hole match. ~111ng 1'\otre 
Oamt'·s Tm1 lhtchcock, S..l , at t38 
pounds. Sllkman "as lt•adlng Ius unlim
Ited bout 11·1 \\hen Mike Thomas of EFA 
was dlsQualifk>d at the md ror lhro"~ 
his head iW"· 

Nmre Dame had tlll'l-e champs. Pat 
Hughes e851b• dt1~11ed Sa..\'l't''s 8111 
Talada. li.S. to \\10 t11t' 91·JXIW1d bout 
Scott Sheehan rapped Mtkt' Langdon or 
Wa\l'fiY. 1~. at I~ JXlunds Jl'n) 
Cordter won t11t' !~pound matrh, 
rapping Southside' llam \~\lann. i-3 

\\'1\'trlv chalkt'<l up I\\O \1ctunl'5 lb 
Mike Kelty dertatt'd llornell 's Wa~ nc 
Tobias. 12-4. to \\111 at 128 and Tod North 
n.tp zippl.'d Bob Shopf, W . at I~ pouncb. 

Beildel Dean's and lUll 's "VIS· South· 
sldf'a Pat Hemrriway ralhl'd an the th1rd 
J)t'I10d ,.11h 10 polnta to MrHt Olnung 
Eut 's John Brtsalfr. 10.3 

The lther l'A'O wins wtl'f rt'COI'ded by 
EF'A's lMry Albee at 112 0\l't Waverly'-, 
John Palwnbo, 7-2. and IIOt!lt'head.'l' 
John PelchY owr SIIS's Ray Stuart. 8-4, 
ll hN\')-wetght. 



STC mat 
tourney 

LIS • : • CEFA); I Cs.vrtl ; SMS CIIUII IMt); HM (lllrt .. nfl); M CIWTII); W 
f*;wtf) ; ND Uht I Dalllle); CE CCinlllos ~~; cw cc. :dna Wiltl 

t1u)s 
91- Hughft CNOI dfc. Tolodo lSI. 11 S; 
tt-Hovt lSI Ole Ho~. ~ 1os-
5hllhon INOI dec l.OOQdalt IWI. 14-3 
112- Albee IEFAI dfc. POiumbO IWI, 11, 
119-Holl ISHSI dfc. BI!Mifl' CH I. ll 12&K.tl¥ IWI elK. Totllas CHI, 12~. lll
Chllch lSI elK. Etv ICWI 10.' 13s-Twtoo 
lSI dfc. T. Hllc:r.cod< INOI, 6-1 . 14SNot11W'uo (WI dfc. Shope (EFAI, ..0 ISs
Cordief lEI dfc. McA1iM ISHSI. 73. 167-
HemeiiWOY CSHSI dfc. Bmslef (Cfl 1~3 , 
Jn- Oeon CSHSI dfc. Stenner IEFAI, 16 
9, lleo•"'t'V't'ii!I- Ptldtv IHHI ell<. Stuor1 ISHS), t-4 , Unllrnlled-Sl•t.mon (51 won on 
~iOI'Iof ThotncK IEFA1 

'-'• :u•• " 91-()ov IHI dec Covlt IWI ~1. 91-
CondamiiWI dec Zth 1HH1 6-4. los-Mor 
sholl ICWI dec BalM CHI 12-' 112 RWI!I (HH) dec DorCXJt09f!O ICWI ~ 119-o\'\Ot.,_ 
IWI dec~ ICWI 4-4 126-M Htl~ 
INOI lor1.,1, 132-Emenon IWI dec 
Borne lEI ~2. Ill- Bennd1 ICWI dec 
Cofu tLl lEI ' 2. 14S-Homifton INOI dec 

8eMftl ISHSI ~S. IU-~ lEI CIK 
YOOOYitch tWI1~. 167-Cho"te (NOI dec 
Turntf lEI HI OT, ln-Ree.r tWI dec 
ComObtll INOI 6-4 hvv..vt MCMlllan 
ICEI dec Monri tEl a I Ullltmrtfti
Schwob ISHSI DOnned Mike I HI 3 10 

Semll 
91-T- lSI dec Dov IHI 1Hl H 9lf'\ 
INOI dec Covlt !Wi t. I 
91-HolfiQer l EI dec Zf"' 1HHI S.l HeM 
lSI dec Con diDme I WI S4 1 
1~ Shleto'l I NO I ponnecl 8oubt t HH I 
3.59 LonQdon IWI olnned MotYGII (WI 
2SI 
112-Albft l EI dK Rtnll IHHI 1~ Pol..mbo 1W) elK DorcanociO ICWI 74 
119-H•II ISHSI dec Cook ICWI ~2. B~ 
IHI dec Moe' IWI I~ OT 
12&-TOO!m !HI oonned O\OOme lSI 4 d , 
IC.~tv IWI dec M H•ltileoc._ INOI II ~ 
\32-0IIIds lSI elK Borne lEI IS 2 Ei>' (CWI 110f'lt11e0 Emenon IWI 1 .&S 
Ill-Twlocl I Sl olnntd 8eMell I CW I 2 25 , 
T H•Chc~ INOI dec Colucci lEI H 
14S-Shooe lEI dec Hamilton INOI 61 
Nontlruo IWI OIMf'd Bennd1 1SHSI 4 58 15s-Cordoer INO) Dione YOIIO'otich IWI 
3 lS McAiln I SHS I dec WI\IN.er I l: I 6> 2 
.\61-81~ tCEI <1K TutMr lEI 1-4 
1...-ov ISHSI 0t< (IIO"te INO h . m-Dton ISHSI OtMid ComOOt'! !NOI 
3 ~ Slwfil.- lEI QIC R~·~ Wll).l 
HWWI- Belchl't' CHI dK Morrell lEI 124 
SII"Gn lSI 01'<1.'<1.' 10ft .CE172 
un~ml4if0-S.'"-mon lSI dec Scltwclb 1~'>1 
l4 7 ThomiJ\ lEI diC !I t IH I~ 


